
illmtia? hie Interest
J

1 nCXt convention of tho National

Ulion.il Association will be held

ha rraneww.

ncroe returning from a fu
'ere'ki'ilcsl by stroke of light--,

i 1'iiuiHuut. Term.4l Jill. ' '
he fiotnmiiiion appointed by the
,,:), PrliunicninnKirMu layorutiiy

leur' treatment of hydrophobia.

Lb Sharp, convictcxl of bribery,
r in four vours imnrmon- -

lf,ml to pay a fine of 5,000, in

t York.

, votv who cloned from Stona
vW"" I

J'tlU Ark., with Elizabeth Luuip- -

jlie St. Lawrence sugar refinery, nt
treat, wan desiroyeu oynro. une

killed and two injured by

ning from windowe. ,

boiler at the Shawnee coal mino,
iir ill t.iCheycnue. cxpiuueu, miauy

Tmni-i- i Kirbr. nieht engineer.' i'm
Thorium Jonui anil Ohh

llt, who wore sleeping in the en- -

house.

J.eXorthcrn Pacific Express Com-- i
una

Jv fur the year ending jir.y i, ibs,
T" . w . ... !L

from" aim nana, me oniy
exceed I bo huxineim of

i Walla are Portland, St. Paul
Minneapolis.

r?e nuantity of berrinc oil was
l.itly taken to S.in FrHiuii'co from
kn. Unu company at Killciioo is

jed solely in catching tho hHli and
,r nt Ilia nil. The ciirrakHett. af.

lie oil in tried out, aro chipped to
,pe us guano.

n (loTiTiiora of New York. M.im.i- -
tly Pontiff LlCIlt Rllll IVllndvl.

i linvn called a confurpnriH nf
the Governors of tho different

3 and lerntoneg lo meet in N?w
Aitiriist 23rd. to consider tlm

tiuii of a uniform bJhU'iii of State
.(IlllOllS.

'.vices from China state that a re- -

11 took place at Chant; Chow,
Shanghai. The uprising wan

rwsed by the authorities. Ninety
ie conspirators were execute d. A
bor of Becret societies had also re
el in tho province of Kianiifi. A
ury officer and eleven soldiers ini- -

leJ in tho robeluou were captured
beheaded.

..If tho now quay at Zntr, Swilzer- -

lull into the Like. Jborty house,
towilcd inn and tho Hotel Zu- -

a four-stor- y structure full of
entirely. The orcu- -

of the buildings were engulfed
they Hlept. At least 100 persona

hfd, including M. Collin, the
lent of tho canton. Men aro at
eying to recover tho bodies of

fictuus. An infant was found
in a lloating cradle. .

sMaggie Bostwick, aged 19 year?,
Mia (Jeneal Wutkiiis, a young
of Dallas, Texas, retired to their
in a one story aottage, at Canes-TfxiiH- .

At 2 o'clock Mrs. Boat- -

i beard n strngglo in the young la- -

room and reached the room just
ue to see a man leap through the

Jw. liotli vounir ladies weru wel- -
,' in blood and uuconsciuus, their
s having been beaten in with a
lieL Both died. No cluo to the
itrator of the crime Iihk been did- -

ih1. Over 250 men have been
tized U8 deputy sheriffs to scour
ountry. A reward or ?2,500 has

offered for the capture of the
alurcr.
Jparty of nine workmen employed
Muing a portion ot the Uoorgia,
h Carolina and Northern Kailroud
ceter county, S. C, were blasting
and had on hand about 1,000

ils of giant powder. The camp
tea majority of the wr.rkmen were

some distance away from the
f where the nino workmen were

'ii?. Just before sunset a terrible
ion was heard, but no attention

l'aid to it, and ae nono of the
men returned that night a search
made next morning. When near

nee whero the blasting had been
K on a largo Hock of vultures were
upon, tho trees, and tho searchers

f a horriblo discovery. The 1,000
i powder had prematurely id

not one man was left, to
:'B tule. A smirk from some iron
hammered is supposed to have

I'd the powder.
hen off Barren Island, New York,
ute for Canarsie, tho yacht MyE-psiz-

and only thirteen of the
wills composing her passengers

I'rtw are known to have been res- -

The party was made up i liielly
"man families resident in Brook--

ail Long Wand Citv. When the
"igfrs of the Mnterv and Chris--

Kathered on the pier to embark
so many of the men of

i.iny showed the effects of beer
'I'ty had drank that the skippers
'lit best to put the women and
rn almard the Mystery, which

a much safer boat than her
rt-- Tho women protested, but
protest was unheeded. Vapt.

iriikson of the Mysterv. said he
mS to get to Carnasie first or

stick off. Ret f knota were un- -

wd and tho boom dropped just as
'"uoi considerable violence struck
JlL Tn a, Bprnnil &ia wtift nn lipr

f nd and all the peopie were

fl tn a floppy a. Fully
yhe drowned people were children,

pro in a rowboat put out from the
r nd succeeded in saving aeven

nd a tog which wus in the ti--V

laving iix.

OREGON NEWs7TCOAST- - CULLINGS.

twythky of General Interest in a
Condensed Form.

Albany propose to wect a $100,000
woolen factory.

A $0,000 Congregational church isto be i rected in The Dalles,
Throueh mail Id t...: .

between Albany and Newport.
xenaieton mpporU fifteen lawyers,

rive doctors and three deutists.
The liav and

Crook county w going l0 eC)irc0i
i no Lebanon road across tho Ca

cades is open, the snow all being goue.
A glwe fuctorv for

jars and plaiu ware is in prospect at
Albina.

It is estimated that Umatilla county
ill harvest fi.OOOOOft Knuiw.u ..t

this year.
Rosebure school dirprtra lia.. i

the contract for a iil-- whnul !

cost fl3,000.
A man named Ttrnwn lirinfr"I ' " iivni

LOrValllS. Was ilmvnn! in tlm U'il.
lunu tte irt that place.

A six'car-ol- d bov nnmpil lfa
waa drowned-i- Couch Into, rnptl.m,!
by falling from a raft.

Bed fish are beeinnincr to u.aaonH tlm
uranu Kondo river, and tho Wallowa
lake will soon be populated with them.

James Mclnroe. nn old niniwur nf. ..... . ' "
uaKor unv. was killed at thnt nl.ir-- o kv
falling under the wheels of a caboose.

The infant son of J. A. and Kami,
Wright was drowned in tho llumo of
me Hurricano creek saw mill at
J.-epl-i.

A book-keen- named Al. Rli
employed in the brewery at Lakeview,
snoi ana killed a sheep-herde- r namedr t tj. t . i one.

The littlo child of Samnol Mill.
living in Fox Valley, Linn county,
was scalded to death bv fullinir i II to A

tub of boiling water.
There is a force of C.00D or 7.000

men at work cn the Oregon and Cali-
fornia grade, which is nearlv com- -
pleted. Staging has bceu reduced to
twelve miles.

C. P. Dixon pleaded truiltv to nm- -
bezzline eomo $2,000 of tho fund of
the Canadian Pacific Railroad Com
pany, and was sentenced to three years
in the iHinitentiary,

(5us Larscn.a fisherman.was drowned
at Megler's cannery at Brooklield.
Tho boom f ii boat struck him and
knocked him into the water. Tho
body was recovered.

A man named Johnson fell through
a bridee with a team at Parkersville,
near Gervais, and presented a claim to
to tho county court for $250. The
matter was settled by the court paying
to him $85.

The Jacksonville Sentinel claims that
there has been $200,000 worth of
gold dust brought into that town (lur
ing the past year. The Grant's Pass
Courier figures the amount sold in Jo-
sephine couuty at $223,000.

Eddie Graham, a sheo-herd- on
Willow creek, near Prineville, was rob-
bed of his wateh and pocket money a
few days ago, while he wai going to
his camp. Tito man met him on the
road, drew a pistol and told him to "de-
liver up," and ho did bo.

A settlor named Ball, while, clearing
land ou his claim nenr Carrico valley,
on the Nehalem ro:id near St. Helens,
felled a tree upou himself. In order
to extricate him it Was necefsary to
saw tho tree in two. Ball's injuries
aro pronounced fatal.' ' '.'

Suit was begun in the U. S1 Circuit
Court by Mrs. Thomasina Lowry
against K. Koehler, as receiver of the
(). & C. Railroad, to recover $5,000
damages for the loss of her husband,
Arthur T. Lowry, who died from inju-
ries received by the prematura explo-
sion of a blast while working on tho
bluff near Oregon City.

William Egan, of this vnlley, has
discovered an extensive salt marsh,
about eighty feet across, says the Lake-vie-

Examiner. Around tne edges the
ground is covered with a three-inc- h

layer of good salt; all through the
center tho water bubbles up like water
boiling. All the waUr is thick with
salt. It is considered a valuable find
for the community as wall as for Mr.
Eagan. It is located ten muVs east of

north of Silver Lake. Mr. Egan is
now busy building vats to evaporate
the water into salt.

Citizens living in Tygh valley,Wasco
county, have; sent to Gov. Tennoyer
the result of the proceedings of a pub-li- e

meeting held there recently, in
which action was taken upon a change
of the northern boundary pf the Warm
Springs reservation, so us to includo a
number of farms of Settlers in that
valley. It is claimed by them that the
boundary is twelve miles south of

where tho government surveyors now
locate it. Gov. Pennoyer was re-

quested to write to the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs, protecting against
such action on the part of the govern-
ment and he has done so.

A dreadful accident happened at
Tillamook by which four men lost;
their lives. It appears that a man
named Alltert Brings, who ruus a sloop
from Lincoln to Hobfouville and Gari-

baldi, started from the former place
carrying five passengers. When off
Hobsonville a flaw struck the boat and
she capsized and sunk. The owner of

the boat and a boy named Woodruff
got on the flats and were saved from
tho cannery, the other four unfortu-

nate men were drowned. The names
of three of the drowned men are : W.
W. Hepburn, L. LeBaron and J. L.
Hoover. They were from Pennsylva-nia- ,

looking for timber land for a syn-

dicate of cspitalisls.

Devoted Principally to Vaihington
Territory and California.

An unknown man was drowned in
the bay at Seattle.

The Firo Department of San Fran-
cisco costs about $30,000 a month.

Jo.-cp- h Swarter, of Yreka, waa fa-

tally shot by the accidental discharge
of a gun.

A failure to vaccin ite is punished at
rheouix, A. T., bv $300 tine or six
months in jail.

Wages of deep water sailors at San
Francisco havo been advanced from
$20 lo $30 per mouth.

A young man named George Ahrena
was drowned while bathing in Hang-
man creek, near Spokane Falls.

Flood & Mackay contributed $5,000
to the relief fund of the Virginia mi-ner- s.

This swells tho fund to $25,000.
A. J. Knott and Millard O. Lowns-dal- e

have purchased the Arlington sil-
ver mine, in the Coeur d'Alone region,
for $40,000.

Dayton, W.T.. will build another
woolen mill. Enough money has
been subscribed. The old mill burned
down three years ago.

Mrs. H. G. Brainard committed sui-
cide at her rcsidenco in Pleasant Val-
ley, Idaho, by shooting herself through
tho head with a revolver.

A Presa Association is to be organ-
ized in Idaho, and a meeting for that
purpose is called for tho 10th of Au-
gust, at Great Shoshone Falls.

Win. Gaby shot his wife at Alturas,
Cal., then shot himself. Mrs. Gahv
will probably recover, while tho would- -

ho murderer is expected to die.
Catalin Island, two miles distant

from San Pedro, Cal., has been pur--
ciiiisca uy a syndicate lor $17b,iHX). It
will be niado an immense summer re
sort.

Whilmnn county, W. T., has the
smallest woman living. She resides
th reo miles from Tino City, is 27 years
old. 29 inches high, and weighs 33
pounds.

A man named Harvey Langdon, a
civil engineer, lately in Hie employ of
the Seattle it West Coast Railway,
committed suicido at Seattle by taking
morphine.

Two children of Thcmas Wavmock.
of Thompson's Falls, Montana, aged
respectively 3 years and 20 mouths,
were burned to death while the house
was destroyed.

One thousand tin boxes, containing
the bones of dead Cliinamon, all ready
for shipment to the Flowery Kingdom,
were found in a house in Chinatown,
San Fiancisco.

John Mcl'loin has sued tho Oregon
Development Company for $50,000
damages for injuries sustained in fall-
ing down the hatchway of the steamer
Yaquina at San Francisco.

The war cruiser Caroline has sailed
from Victoria. Her ini.-sio- u is to pro-
tect British settlers from any un-
friendly acts on the part of the Amer-
ican authorities in Behring sea.

On Joseph Hathawoy's ranch, near
Beckwitb, Cal., an artesian well at a
depth of 350 feet struck water which
flows ISO gallons per minute, hot
enough to cook an egg in eight min-

utes.
At Seattle J. Schreibring refused tho

command of two highwaymen tothrw
up his hands and was shot in the neck.
Tho robbers then fled. The sheriff has
offered a reward of $500 for their cap-
ture.

Tho remains of Rev. Starr King
have been removed from the church-
yard on Geary street, San Francisco,
to tho Masonic cemetery, whero it is
proposed to erect a $50,000 monument
to his memory.

At Mountain View, Cal., a boiler of
a threshing machine engine on the
farm of B. II. Martin exploded, killing
Edwin T. Cam, the engineer, and
Louis Salicita, the fireman, and several
others wero slightly injured.

The citizens of Ritzville, W. T.,have
organized a Board of Trade, with Dr.
Daggett President, and W. E. Black-me- r

secretary. It will bp tho object of
this organization to promote tho best
iaterestsof Ritzville and Adamscounty.

An old man by tho name of O'Con-

nor, nearly 80 years of age, and living
at the county farm, was struck by the
cars while walking tho track near Se-

attle. He was returning homo from
tho city, where he had been attending
church.

The Wenchow river in China bus
overflowed its banks, submerging miles
of territory. Thousands of persons
are believed to havo been drowned.
The sufferings of survivors ure de-

scribed as terrible. Chu Chow City i

submerged, its inhabitants having
taken to boats.

A epeciul from Greenwood, Miss,
says: Threo negro children were
burned to death near Tchula. Their
parents went to church, leaving four
children in the house. The eldest,
aged 10, seta lighted lamp near tho
bed, which caught fire, and three chil-

dren were burned to death.
The United States Assay Office at

Boise City, received forassay.'and pur-

chased, during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1887, 33,289 ounces of gold
bullion, valued at $157,388 2fJ. Dur-
ing the same period of 1880 the re-

ceipts were 7,910 ounces, valued at
$122,230 85, showing an incrcaso in
the busincsr of the office this year
over last of nearly 300 per cent.

John and Garlio White, sons of Dr.
G. A. White, county physician, aged
12 and 9 years respectively, went out
dove shooting near Sacramento. John
was in advance, and carrying a shot-

gun over his left arm, when in some
manner tho weapon waa discharged,
striking his brother in the head and
killing him instantly. The entire tcp
of his head was blown off.

A FEMININE APOLOGY.

Am larlitaut Showing That th War of
Woman Aro I'm I MnU.Wf Out.

I was standing in Independence Hall
one day last summer, gazing at tho
old liberty boil of which Philadelphia!!
are so justly proud, when a well-dresse-

iuiihlle-ng?- d lady came In, and
later on a benevolent-lookin- g old man.
Tho three of us stood aed gazed and
felt awed and overcome. That old Ih-I-

with tho crack dowu It side carried m
back to the days when fivodom wanted
to shriek, but da-m't- , and when King
Somebody wanted m to pay too high a
price for young Hyson tea. I think I
wa tho most deeply affected. Tho
woman seemed to bo looking the bell
over to see if it Jiad bustlo or a new
bonnet, ami tho old man, who was
donbtles-- i a Quaker, squinted lis
right eye and seemid to cal-

culate Hut his joko of steers
could shake that bell all over a ton-ac- re

lot if it worn placed on a stone
boat. The woman went out so softly,
and my mind was so busy with Gen-
eral Putnam, Molly Pitcher and Valley
Forgo, that I didn't notlco her ab-
sence. After awhile I looked up, de-eld-

that I wanted more room for my
feelings, and started to go out. Just
then tho woman and there
was a police in an behind her.

"That is the man, sir!" she said to
tho officer, as sho motionod towards
mo.

"Ah! IIn eh! Couldn't have been
this old granger, eh!"

"No, sir! This man is tho only ono
who eamo near mo."

"Any thing happoned hero not con-
nected with tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence?" I anxiously inquired.

"That won't go down, young man,
not with me!" exclaimed the officer,
as he bustled around and got out his
handcuffs.

"You evidently desire to make my
acquaintance."

"Exactly. Put your hand in there,
and don't try to play mo nny tricks.
Now, then, eomo itling. and this lady
will pleas J follow."

"Ii he a d 'predator, or s.nn uliing?"
earnestly inquired tho old man. t

"Is ho? I should remark!'" answered
thooflicer. "H.i's tin datsfwt dquv-dat- or

on this e last; and It's a wonder
he hasn't got your wallet as well."

The old man was going down into
his hind pocket to sen if Ills calf-ski-n

was safe lis we left, and one or two
people who were coming in had the
kindness to remark tlm: I had the look
of a bora thief. -

"Ah! you b tho has!" eluioklod the
officer ns 1m gavo mo an affectionate
look. "If I haven't got tin darbies on
the wrists of llilly tho Kid I'm no
good!"

Lot mo give yo:i a piece of advien.
If you are ever arrested on tho streot
go quietly with the olUVer. It will do
no good to plead iiinoeeneo or nmuxc-meii- t,

or seek to convince liim that ho
has made a mistake. His intentioa is
to run you iy. Afier ho has put you
under surest ho has no light to let you
go. Tho three of us went straight to
headquarters, and I hadn't a word to
say en route. The woman wnutoil mo
to confjss tho error of my ways, but I
preferred not to just then. When wo
went in tho officer explained that I
had pieked tho woman's pocket of a
purse containing: twelvo dollars, and
that bo bad had his eye on me for sev-

eral days.
"So he picked your pricket?" queried

tho superintendent of tho woman.
"Yes, sir."
"Which pocket wns It InJ"
"In this one tho right-hand- ."

"Sure you didn't loso it?"
"As sure as I live."
"Didn't put it in your dress poekot,

did von?"
"Oh, no. sir; I had It "
Sho stopped her speoch to feel In her

dress poekot. In a few seconds sho
lluslied red and then turned white, and
out came the purse. She looked at it
in pr'i'fect astonishment, and thou tried
pretty hard to faint away.

"Then ho didn't pick your pocket,
it hwuis!" observed tin; superintend-
ent.

"No im, sir. I remember now of
putting it in my dress for fear of los-

ing it."
"Well, you have had an honest man

handcuffed end dragged through the
streets, and what are you going to do
about it?"

"Ye, what Is sho going to do aliout
it!" exclaimed tlm officer in a whisper.
"The idea of his being a thief? I'd
know belter with my eyes shut!"

"I I don't know I'll b'g his par-
don and say that . No, I won f,
oil her! II; would probably have taken
it if ho could so there!"

And with that she spread her wingi
ami sailed away, and the officer
waddled after, and the superintendent
and I had a cigar together and agreed
that this was a queer world. .1. Quad,
in Ihtroit Five l'rrs.

About six million pounds of
evaMrated apples are now iinuunlly
exported from this country tn Europe.
Tho fruit is sliced by machinery into
pieces about th of an Inch
thick, and then exposed to the fiimiM

of sulphur instead of drying in the
tin- - After drying tho fruit Is nearly

as while as when first sliced, and sells
reaibiy in the E'iropenii markets at
fifteen cents per pound, a bushel of
apples making about six pounds.

Captain Louis Vogelsang, while
dredging with his oyster schooner at
the mouth of Pntapsco river, M iry-lau- d,

brought up a common stono-chin- a

plate in which went threo oys-

ters as if ready to b. eaten. The oys-

ters had attached :h"insilvoJ to t'so
plate, riiiladdphia Va!L

CHEAP BOARDING.

An i:thrral Theory Whlrh Mill Htrlka
Trrror lo tha Hvarta of llolxl Men.

A book has just been published In
Co;toii which no boardiug-hous- o keep-

er can afford to be without. For if
the author Is oircct there is no reason
w hy a human being should bo served
with a meal more than ouco or twieo a
year. Ono of the chapters of tho work
treats of fasting. Ho argues that fast-

ing is conditioned on spirit power, that
Doctor Tanner never could havo per-
formed his celebrated feat of Abst-

inence had he not been a "medium."
Then ho goes on to remark: "I have
no doubt that wdth a suitable organi-
zation, such as is more common in
India than in America, a fast could bo
u stained by spirit power for six or

twelve months."
Here wo have n grave menace of tho

boarding-hous- e business. It is only
necessary for tho boarders of a city to
combine, form a suitable organization
m tho best model that India affor.U
tml possess themselves of sufficient
spirit power in order practically to get
rM of tho ncccsiity of incurring board
bills. To be sure, even w ith suitable
.organization and spirit power, they
would still be required to cat, one meal
;iu New Year's day and another un
the Fourth of July. But almost every-
body could count upon being Invited
ut on those two holidays. And oven

the boarders who wero not so fortunate
t'otild doubtless find fair to middling
boa ixl for thoso two meals at fifty cents
it meal. One dollar a year for table
sxpenaes will tho writer of that
pleasing littlo work. 'How to Live on
riireo Hundred Dollars a Year," please
tell us bow that strikes him? Just n

won as the Hoarders' Anti-Me- Asso-.latio- ::

is ready for business wo may
sxpect to see som such advertisements
as ;!icsj in the newspapers:

WANTKO.

A tfcntli-mn- and his wlfa ilmtra boar.1 fnr
rour. tin will pxpert to 1m w.-vi- with two

ono tn tho tprlnK ami tho oilier In tha
lull. She NMnn of u moru elln-reu- l nature, will
merely require ode inciil lu tie served In wlmt- -

icr uiciiuh may t' most convenient t'i all con.
; ji noil. Hcfvrcui-c- cxchunned. Aildivsn

"HIM llli l'OWKH."
a iiAitR ni tscr..

Those wMiInx (food hourd lit tho lowett
term htio'.ilil call lit tho Kuivli'i Hoarding-Hom-

Spirit puwer always on tap. We
,n;ttrjiteo In tuko nny person, no matter how
lurp' tils nppetite, and after one Infusion of tha
plrlt power leave him so lliat ho will he unbi-

lled with two meals a year, or live nieuls for
llireo yearn. It will pay you to call on us.

WH lirrV COMPKTITIOS.
Why pay a dollar a ye-i- for hoard when we

chu nell you ten meal tickets calling for nil tlio
food you will want for live year, lueludin;
pie, (or three dollars and ninety nine rents!

diircn Hie Kconoiny lloardlntr llouso (torn-P".n- y

illmltedi. rnrttcs not readily yielding to
plrlt power need not apply.

We hazard nothing in affirming that
tho boarding-hous- e keepers of the
United Slates never before wero con-

fronted with precisely this sort of an
aiua.iug emergency. Still, let the
lioarderi beware of rejoicing prema-
turely at the prospect of phenomenally
;heap board. Suppose, while they are
absent in India getting points on or-

ganization, tho b:ar.ling-hou- o keepers
manage to corner the spirit-pow-

oiuikct what Hieur V. 1. irtbunt,
-- in Hie siistent ition fund of the

Presbyterian Church of England there
w as a delicicney in the year just closed
of just sixty dollars, and tho demand
on the fumi decreased ifa.OOO. It se-

cures for each pastor in tin; church n

stipend of at least f 1.000, and Is

inanaged. lutic'iliou'il Work;
- i lie lale'iliomits Toster, of Now-hurypo-

by his will, divides the resi-

due of all his property among the
North Congregational Church of rt,

tho Home Missionary Society
and an Hoard ot Commis-

sioners for foreign missions, in equal
slyires.

Coiisoioneo is doublless sufficient to
conduct tho coldest character Into tho
road of vlrlu'i; biitoutbusiasni Is to con-
science what honor Is to duty; thorn Is
In us a superfluity of soul, which it Is

sweet to consecrate to tho beautiful
when the good has ooeti accomplished.

Mmf. tii'. Stnr.l.

B9CIITIII.

IMWKSJC I,OIIR M. II. A. V. AS'D A. M
I J Mecta flral and third W edaeadaya in each
month.

CPEVCKP. Hl'TTK I,OI)OE NO. , I. O. O. F.
O Mteta every Tueaday ereirttiif.

W'lMAWIIAT.A KNCAMPMKNT NO. .

' V Mart un the second and fourth Wednet-4ay- i
in each month.

T.TOr.SK I.O! (UK NO. 15, A. O. U. W.
I J Meets al Masonic Hall the second and
fourth Jfiidar in each month. M. VY.

T M. OKA RV roHTNO.nO. A. It. MEKTH
fl. at Masonic Hall the tint and third rrt-da-

of eauh luunth. Hy order. Cummamurh.

OF CHOSEN KKtKNiS. MKKTflOtlDKit and (bird Haturday evening-sa-t
MaaonloHall. y order of O. U

IlDfiK NO. M7. 1. O. O. T. M EETSBrTTK Saturday nlxlit in Odd K'ellowi'
Hall. W. C. T.

KADI NO 8TAH HAND OK HOPE. MKKTSrJ at the (J. I'. Church erery Hunday after-
noon at IM. Visitors made welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.
BETTMAN, fl.-- Drr (roode, clothing, irnxvrlre

and general nierenandiM, auuthweat corner,
Willamette and Kliftitu atreeU

CP.AIN BltOR-Deal- on In Jewelry, wale.liee,
clock and muaioal innlruiimnla, Willamette
street, between Keren 111 and Kif hth.

rniKNDI.Y. H. In dry (rood, doth-In-

and aenerel merchandise, Willamette
Mtreet, between Eighth and Ninth.

GII.L. J. P. Phyrdolan and aurtrron. Willam-
ette street, between Hrveulh ami fclghl.li.

IiODKrt. C- - Keep on hand fine wlnoa, Honor,
ciar and a uool and billiard table, WIMam-eU- r

etreeL between KiKbtii and Ninth.
HOItV. ('HAS. nfleeand shot- -

brerch and muizlo loader, for sale,
impairing done in the naateat alyle and war-

ranted. Shop on Ninth street.
LUCKEY. J. and Jeweler,

kepsa line (tuck of grade in hi line, Willam-
ette In Kllawortu's drug ttoie.

McCI.ATlEN. J AM oir wines. Ilnuora
and eigara, Willaiiietteitreet, between Elghtii
and Malta.

POHT OmCE-- A new stock of aUadard
school books Just reoeired al the pool olDoe.

RUINKIIART. J. uw. eim and carriage
palnlxr. Work guaranteed flret-claa- a Htack
aold at lover rale liiaa by Anyone in Kngcac.

0. 4 0. B. I. TIM TAILS.

MnU Trail 'orth, 11 A- M.
Mall train aaulh, KM P. M.

omcx Houits, mom cm rorrornc
(lonaral DrllTrrjr. from T a. M. to T P.M.
Maiyy Order, ? a. M. to 4 p. M.
lte1Uir, from 7 A. M. to P. M.
Mailt fnr north ctooe at 9:15 a. M.
Malla for noma cloae al I JO P. M.
Maib for franklin cloae al T A. M. MoasUr

and Thursday.
Mali for Mabel cloae at T A. at. Monday nn4

Tho. radar.
Malt far Cartwrifc-- cloae 7 a. M. Monday.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

VILb ATTEND TO PKOFICSSIONAI.
I valla day or nlgbl.
OrviCK-L'- D stairs In Hare" liriek: ormti

fennd alK.IL I.uckey & to (Iru atora. OlAo
hours: lo It m I to I r. m ( to s p. u..

DR. J. C. GRAY,
iEiNTrrxsT.

O KKICK OVEtt OKANUE 8TORK.
worg warraiueu.

laughing gas administered for nalnle
traction of

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justicepf the Peace.
UKAI. KSTATK FOH 8ALK-TOW- N LOTS

furius. C'ollectloin promptly at.
trndml lo.

Kkniiiicnt -- Corner Klorenlh and Hltfb Sts
Kngene I'll)', Oregon.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Itepnlrlng of Wateliee and Clootu
rteotund w.Ui punclualily aud at
reukonable cimL

Ulllamettr Htreet. F.agrae Cftr. Or

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Drnggist I C&Gmist

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

BruNhPM, 1'alata, ttlajta, 011a, lmOm

TOILET ARTICLES, Eta
PhyBlolana' Preaorlptloni Compounded.

C. 31. HOItlV,
Practical Gunsmith.

paAiig i

GUNS, RIFLES,
FUhlng Tackl. and Material.

Sewlss Maciiines and Needles or All litis rar Salt

ltepolrlug done Ih th. ntatoat ttyle and
warranted.

Quni Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Wlllametle Stroet oppoaiu Paatoffla

Boot and Shoe Store.

A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will kertafter kerp a eoaiplete atoek of

Ladies'. Misses' and Cbildren's Stones!

DITTO X BOOTH.

Slippen, White and Black, Sandal,
; mx KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND DOTS

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Boot and
Wa line, to which 1 intend to devot
my eepeciol attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST-CLAS- St

And guarantend aa repreeented, and will
be aold for the lowcat iiriuea that good
article can be atfordod.

A. Hunt.

Central Market,

FIhI i r cWn, t If i 11 h
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full aupply at

I 13 13131, I

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL.
Which tbey will tell at th. loweat

market price.

A fair thare of the public patronage aollcitei

TO THK PARHKRMl
W. will pay tha hlgheat market prlo. for fkk

cattle, hog. and alieep.

6hop on Willamette Street,
IUCEKI CITY, ORECON.

Vfeata ianrai k aay part of tha city tn
of ouarira, Jnaafc.


